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la an Interview published by the baa proren Its worth In the Or4
go& country. iPractiainTatt tet , -am hqese Bpoaesmajk-aeTiewfea'- i:

.trades and professions aro repree -

"The may bo a lot of tool me-
diums who will claim they receiv-
ed a message from Sir Arthur.
aha said, 40 mot claim that IFUSEDIS IE B received a message this morning

lISi, Caleb 6lmmens, bora la
Oregon,Mareh 1, 1855--- 4. w
. "Sarah, bora January 19, 1888;
married, Jfovcmber 2, 1881,
Charles F. Clark," bora Septem-
ber JL. --1I8UV-- ,' v. v&i

"Scott,- - bora April 24, Silt;
married,- - January, -- II 17, Clara
Hicks, bora February 13.1841..
r"Haxrlson.born April 24. 1811;

married. Saldl Harris, October 4.
1893. who died he then married,
oa October' I, 1381, Agnea

'?-?- "

: "The family of S. W. R. Jones

21SS4. - -gon, February
"Uadlwksv LaFajrette, .bora

lUTch 29, 184ft married, October
11, 1889, Emma Hoxenden born
in Oregon, August 82, 1828. x.i

rsamael Williams born Novem-
ber 17. 1889; married Sarah

17. 1S79, bora
May 18. 1888. ' -

f
"Elisabeth Frances. born No-

vember .7, its 2 ; aaarriedVOctober
1," 1871. Augustus A. Bonney,'
born in Oregon, April 181849: .

- "Emma, born - January ,22,
1819: . married, November 39.

ber 8 0. 1848; died January ? 2 8.
isstw

"Susannah, bora September
19, 1842; married, Jane 7. 18C0,
Harrison ; K.: Hunsaker, of . Cali-
fornia, barn April 25. lilt.

"John Calvin, born April 18,
1145; died Jaly 20, 1848- .- -

"Silaa Allen.' born April lr,
184S; - married. February IS.
lift, Rebecca Larklns, bora in
Oregon, July 1. 18S0.

"Jesse Berryman, born Septem-
ber It, 1847; married. February
28. 1972. Jalla Bell, born in Ore

that no doubt was intended for

seated by bis descendants. .

, fWhen the call camo for Tolanf
toera In the World War, It of h4 t
family responded..- - . -

- rurlng pioneer. days his famis .

lly wora employed as freighteray
sheep herders, timber. men,: ml v..

lers; farmers tfnd miners, doing
their share to develop the eoan
try of their adoption." 7.- -

- (This story will bo conclude

his family. . , r 4

The Bar. Mas Smith had writ--
tea down the message as follows:District- - Engineer to --Begin

'preliminary Survey With

toad fa bow available for the sur-
rey and when this will be under-
taken will depend largely npon
program of the district engineer.
Col. Lukesh, at Portland. Thi
summer Col. Deakyne, chairman
of boSrd of army engineers, aad
secretary of the board, will visit
Oregoswaad X bare invited them te
devote ample time to the Willam-
ette river as I believe the stream
can be usefully employed la the
development of western OrOegon.

The rrrers and harbors bill pro-
vide legislatire authority for the
adoption of 17 S river and harbor
proJ ecu at a cost of 1119,009)00,
and authorises 845 lrelimiaaiy
surveys. The Willamette river
project is included in the latterpart of the bill. The largest sin-
gle Item called for In the bill la
the work oa the Great Lakes con-
necting channels to cost

1 "Am greatly pleased with this
strange, sew country. It. la more
beaatlfal than I had ever dreamed.
Through the golden' light around
me I behold (ho faces of my loved

tomorrow.. : .in 30 Days

JLNGEXES, July S. (AP)
The third successive California

governor has denied a' pardon to
Thomas J. jfooney, militant trade
unionist dynamiter sen-ln- f a life
sentence for . a . San Fraaeiseo
bombing; 14 years ago., - - .

Ten persona were killed and 40
maimed, or injured by the infernal
machine : he and Warren Ki Bil-
lings wejce convicted of exploding
daring the preparedness day par

ones who were waiting, for me.
They knew the day of my arrival
greeted ma with their smiles and

ade July 22, lilt, in the northern

NEEDS!SUMMER SPORTS AND CAMP

love. Their arms were rilled with
my favorite flowers', and now in
the land where they never fade,
he is resting and la. supremely
happy In the presence of the be-
loved son who gave the proof to
him there was another country.

She explained the change from
the first fo the- - third person by
saying the , closing part of the
concluding sentence had evidently
come from a spectator In the spir-
it world.

Kflnin MlEll 3) VaESTED

An 1800. word statement was
Issued at the, summer executive
ofrices by Governor C. C. Young.
This reaffirmed similar decisions
of Governor Stephens and Gover-
nor Richardson, years ago.

"Until further light is shed
upon the case, which I do not now
possess, I manifestly must accept
the conclusions of the . supreme
court and the advisory pardon
board" ther governor said. The
supreme court July 2 refused a
pardon to. Billings and the advis-
ory board yesterday recommend-
ed against liberating Mooney.

U LTU UN
OIlFISIHLCieII E Bits' for Breakfast' At a Sale PricelSplMake a Big

T ' With days preliminary
: ' .examination of th Willamette

riter between Eugene and Port--;
V; land to determine the feasibility

,of a aarvey for canalisation will
v bo begun' ander direction of Col--

cnel G. E. Laltesn, United States
i J1 district engineer. , ,:

'Tbe announcement made thla
, - wek, followed receipt of a tele--

grant from Senator Charles L. Me.
-- .Nary stating that the river and

, , aarbora.bM carrying bis amend--:

meat for the survey, had passed
the souse aad senate and had
been signed by President Hoover.

In the erent the preliminary ex---
- emination indicates the feasibility

pf a surrey, report to this effect
Will be made to the government

' "and the regular surrey started,
stated Colonel Lukesh. The money
for the surrey has been appropri-
ated. Senator McNary says. The

- cost baa been estimated at r
i . 00. ' '

' Telegram Tells
Of sm's Provisions '

- - - Following --Js the telegram re--,

,, eejved by A. F S, Stheele, secre-
tary of the Eugene chamber of

: ! coiosieirM('from WashJnrtgs:
, V Rirer. and harbor bill pa&e

' the bona and senate and was
' i : fined by. tho president on July

3. It carried my amendment for
; . nrrey of Willamette river from
.. Eugena to Portland. All surreys' are carried la lamp sums. . The

' T
. . i.

(Continued from Page 4)
fruitful day is done. vLong since
they have Joined another and
endlessly growing caravan. Once
more they have-gon-e before. i
. TThe children of 8. W. R. Jones
and his wife Elisabeth were 14

hear the splash and see the flash of these bright, smart
Swim Suits! Whether you're atop the diving board or glid-

ing through the water you'll look right and you'll feel right
because yonVe chosen a Swim Suit. One or two-piec- e all
wool models for any age and any size.

E CLAIMED
Lin. number. .Three-pairs-

, of twins

PORTLAND, Ore., July I.
(AP) George H. Brodle, 21, son
of B. E. . Brodle, publisher of the
Oregon City Enterprise and United
States minister to Finland, was
arrested early Tuesday on charges
of failure to give right of way
to another automobile and of car-
rying a concealed weapon. '

Brodie's automobile collided
with a machine driven by Walter
Bflskle, Raymond, Wash, Bllskle'a

r BTtTi?afo
Police investigated the accident

and found a loaded pistol in Bro-
die's car.

T

!

1

MI
Women' Smart

BATHING SUITS

came to . oiess mis noma. 1 ne
names of the children are:

"James Thomas Jones,' bora
October 1, 1827; died Aagnst I.
1810, in Nevada: "

."Joseph Phillip, born January
27, 1830j married in California,
February I, 1870, Jennie. Fraxier.

' "Rachel, born Janttary 21,
1S41; married, August, 186S. W.
B. Fain. March 23. 1828.

"Wlinam Henry, born Sepiem--

SPOKANE, Jaly .,AP)
Sir Arthur Coaaa Doyle's first

Mcn' Trim t

BATHING SUITS

DiVe into cool waters in an

message from the plrl world
TXS jniarcepledhere by the Rev.

.98Brodle was released on his own Cora Klncannon Smith, tor many
recognisance. I years here, shearers 4

i '--

V' Sli all wool Swhn suit! One or
i two-pie-ce styles i in va--'

rietj of colors.-- Sixes 34 to
Splash! Such gay, wonder-'- ?
fuJ;jraits to awim-- in--Ne- w;

sun-bac- k styles in all wool
fabrics. Wonderful - values,
too. Sizes 34 to 40. "

Ladies9 Colorful
BATHING SHOES

r k 4 --'lr 4Vv Chest out and shoulders
you'llI V r .:- - VV back-t- hars the way

LadeU' Modish '""

BATHING CAPS

19cto 49c -
You'll be proud to poise on'
the diving board in a Ward
Swim cap. Such gay, color-
ful caps in a variety of

of these
colors toshoes. Styles and

"1Coming events
styles.' -

. cast .their
shadows before"

For Real Sport Ride

The Hawthorne
FLASHLIGHTS youH need for sum-
mer outings.' Easy-focusin- g, far-reac-h Flyer
ing lights in a variety ox popular sizes

$2.98and styles.
Priced at 85c to $29.75 iff ;- ft . - L r'

AV , ' -

WOMEN'S . SWEATERS of figured or
plain zephyr, and zephyr and rayon.
Smart slip-o-n styles in pastels and dark-
er shades. Sizes 36 to 42. . QO
Bargains at ivlwO.
TENNIS RACKETS sure to improve
your game. Newest models with latest
improved features. Better QO
values than ever at $2.39 to.. OOmVO

TENNIS SHOES that stand the gaff
for sports and every day service. Of

Heed the call of the out-of-door- s!

Now is the time to take those trips
you have been dreaming about
since LAST vacation. And what
could be more fun and less expen-
sive than a trip on a bike? Here's
the Hawthorne Flyer, Boys!

New Low Pricel
At the lowest price in Hawthorne"
Bike history, you can have this

- Indian Orange and Black model
built on low, racy stream-line- d de-
sign. New Departure Brakes, mo-
torcycle type mudguards, red ;

jewel reflector on rear, Riverside
tires these are some of the, fea-
tures a,fellow will be glad to find
on the Hawthorne. "-- -

. $5.00 DownA-$5.0-0 Monthly V

white canvas reinforced with black rubV,

ber. They're unusual
values at '. 80c
GOLF SETS youH be proud to own and
enjoy playing with on any green. 5-pi- ece

sets for men and women. Come
in! See what a great set ' Q QC
is yours for vOvv

M
A

Aluminum Set
,-

l I '-- 2& TT.OK
...... :. ,--. v

Foar-part- y - oat
fits of S4 pieces.C3s. prlcedt

.EASY ON 'SEAT COVERS increase
the joy of motoring. Easy to put on.

fy to take off. New jwttent features.
Of jjtriped t material easily cleaned.

desireoT sizes $3.95i $7.95
i

V- -

V Camp Blanket
; VJhzn izzipizd fo ovcr-!ndu- lo v., ;XY " 1

Rpqch t?or a Lucfiy ihsfbad; Gamp Stoves ft" ATsoat two-Qdi-

. wool - toe toe :

wear. Exoeptio
al valael -$3.98Lucky StrikOy j tho finest : Clqarctto you

over smoked mado of tho finest tobacco
Tho Cream of tlib Cro"irsioAST&.'f

Lucky Striko has an oxtra, secret heating
aTsnTsannnTsnnaTs r

process Evcryono Iaiovs that heat puri

Vacuum Bottle

LUGGAGE CAKRIEJtS for running
boards. --: Strong, husky, folding car--
riers easily adjusted. Buy these fcr

. travel comfort and - ' r- - TAhw Price! M ifTP

DASH OIL GAUGE with black dial
and white indicator. For Model A-A- A ;
Forfs A real a

:.at this price.. . , .!Lblvl5- -

MAZDA AUTP LaIPS, latest tjie.
Be prepared for simmer trips. Buy a

, supply at Sard's low prices! A t?
rEach, 8c to v .

' 'A --

""n-V-s-

: BIG BOY PUMPS fcr baHica cr hi-- h
;Prfssure tires. ;Fast;-:as- y action. -

one for. t f ..-
-

that trfa! : ;; 1)1.39

69 c
Colored eaamel,
pfat , alxe. Bay4aswanaanaaaauaraanusaawawam '..:-- t ""9

for--V UNE 1N-T- be Lucky Strika
. '

Orcncstra, every Satm
.w r A m

No Ore cooking over a hot campfirevt
not when you can buy an instant-ligh- t-

- roaring, hot blue flame m a" Jiffy. 2 ?
. large burners J Folds completely jf; EaS3Q
to carry! ?:' ..;. ; ''

- - .-
-

UMBRELLA TENT, just, ike kind- -

ou'fl want when vacation time comes!
"

t's a nastcrpiece with all its new fea--a,- - $1S.Q5I.

22 CALIBEH CARTRIDGr3 at a price
- that .win tempt yea terbny alljrsapply i
"now. Good quality, hard hitting la n.va C

fies and so 20679 physicians say that
. ,- ' ' J".c--- nv" f V

Lucklcs aro less trrt tcllno to your ihrbate- u;ua annrsaay Tesuas
N.B.C.1

Camp Cot
GOX3

1v wm last ' Ap1JPX--zi$t- U I for aH repair
;i v Don't e!riatid3 gL.ibis

ntiy cr types aad sizes.ll"T mere. Easily earBoxcrDcietd. 19d:-- Ycur;Thrcct Prctcsicn
Iatja (azoout book entitled "Foods For tneFat," Dr. YcrLfDavi?a rivet diii advket Airy irstsa fbf redndr.g , i-- 1 llif((o)4i;ri Wi P w scvau u tae patient pertasct in eating between mtai&r-yv- e Co not represent oat tTnoienig a"7fa fr?vi CiienJwia'trins aac f
to tlo yourself too well if yon wd Ileach tor : li-- y instead, you wd taut aTCOvTT-laiSatitnc-o

la thjt tlut CSU230 execs weiiit tad, by kvcldlss ovcr-iadultnc- e, ri?r.ta?n a rsodsra, cracefqf fcrcu 1
6 ilk Tat ftfcM tJbatte Ca, Khi .......- . ,

,


